**REGISTRATION INFORMATION**

Visit our Web site @ www.dropoutprevention.org to register for the 2015 National Forum on Dropout Prevention for Native and Tribal Communities. Click on Registration link. The registration fee includes all Forum materials, reception, two continental breakfasts, one brunch, two lunches, and daily breaks.

- **Pre-Forum Session 1** $100.00
- **Pre-Forum Sessions 2-4** $50.00

*(Descriptions found on Web site.)*

- **Early Bird Registration (before March 27, 2015)**
  - Individual $ 350.00
  - Team* (2 or more) per registrant $ 320.00
- **Regular Registration (after March 27, 2015)**
  - Individual $ 400.00
  - Team* (2 or more) per registrant $ 370.00
- **Full-Time Student (Postsecondary)** $ 250.00
- **Presenter Registration Fee** $ 285.00
- **One-Day Registration Fee** $ 195.00
- **NDPN Individual Membership† (1 yr)** $ 75.00
- **NDPN Institutional Membership†† (1 yr)** $ 285.00

*Team registrations must be submitted together to qualify for the discount.
†Individual membership receives the Newsletter, the latest publications, access to our electronic newsletter, plus many other benefits of Network membership!
††Institutional membership receives four copies each of the Newsletter, the latest publications, our electronic newsletter, plus many other benefits customized to your organizational needs!

**Payment—** Payment can be by purchase order, check, or credit card and should be made payable to National Dropout Prevention Center. Payment must be received prior to the start of the Forum and mailed to NDPC, 2015 National Forum on Dropout Prevention for Native and Tribal Communities, Clemson University, 209 Martin Street, Clemson, SC 29631-1555.

**Cancellations/Refunds—** Cancellations must be in writing and received by April 3, 2015, in order to receive a refund, less a $45.00 administrative fee. No refunds will be made after April 3, 2015, or for no-shows.

**Hotel—** The Forum will be held at the Mystic Lake Casino Hotel®, 2400 Mystic Lake Boulevard, Prior Lake, MN 55372, 1-800-813-7349. Rate is $119.00/ single/double per night (plus applicable taxes) Sunday, April 23, 2015, through Wednesday, April 29, 2015.

To receive special rates, the Forum must be mentioned. Reservations must be made by April 8, 2015. Accommodations will not be confirmed without a check or use of a credit card for the first night’s deposit to guarantee your reservation. Individual cancellations must be received no later than two days prior to scheduled arrival. Cancellations received within one day prior to scheduled arrival will be billed one night’s room. Check-in time is 3:00 p.m.; check-out time is 11:00 a.m.

**CEU’s—** Continuing Education Units (CEUs) through Clemson University will be available on-site at no charge.

**NOTE:** Complete program can be viewed on our Web site, www.dropoutprevention.org, March 27, 2015.

**CALL FOR PROPOSALS**

The 2015 National Forum on Dropout Prevention for Native and Tribal Communities is inviting skilled presenters who have excellent ideas, proven programs, and research to share in the areas of (1) addressing the opportunity gap, (2) instructional strategies to increase learning, (3) behavioral supports, (4) family and community engagement, (5) school climate: safety and student wellness, (6) service-learning and restorative justice, (7) digital communication and engagement, (8) reengagement and recovery strategies, and (9) culture and language.

To be considered for a workshop, seminar, or carousel, please complete the online application at our Web site at www.dropoutprevention.org and link to National Forum on Dropout Prevention for Native and Tribal Communities Call for Proposals. Submission deadline is March 8, 2015. It is the policy of NDPC/N that all presenters be registered for the Forum (note discounted presenter registration fee).
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